Use of Placebo Pills Before Treatment Initiation in Youth with HIV: Are They Ready?
Highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) nonadherence is related to negative health outcomes and is well-documented in adolescents and young adults (AYAs) with behaviorally acquired HIV. Few studies describe methods to improve adherence in this population. This retrospective study describes placebo pill trial use (ie, pills with inert substance prescribed to practice taking HAART) in AYAs initiating HAART and its relation to disease outcomes. Sixty-two AYAs initiated HAART during the review period. Disease outcomes during the first year of standard clinical care were abstracted from medical records. In all, 72.6% of participants received ≥1 pill trial and 27.4% received ≥2 trials. Placebo trial use was not independently related to adherence post-HAART initiation. "Prescription" of a second trial was related to less optimal disease status over the first 6 months of treatment. Placebo trials have the potential to inform clinical care, aid in identifying AYAs at risk for nonadherence, and may provide a novel intervention strategy before/after HAART initiation.